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Blast furnace slag has been used for many years in various applications 
related to civil engineering. Many studies have created a wide variety of 
cost-effective and environmentally friendly solutions for this industrial by-
product. This study aims to contribute to the performance evaluations of 
the usability of the blast furnace slag for soil improvement and the effects 
of the additive ratio and curing time. Bentonite samples were prepared with 
the addition of blast furnace slag at 5%, 10%, 15%, and 20% ratios by 
weight at optimum water content (wopt). Results were evaluated using the 
liquid limit, plastic limit, unconfined compressive strength, and swelling 
tests performed after 1, 7, 14, and 28 days of curing time. Results revealed 
that the liquid limit value decreased, and the unconfined compressive 
strength increased with increasing curing time and blast furnace slag ratio 
in the mixture. Additionally, swelling pressure generally decreased with 
increasing slag contribution and curing time. The lowest values of the 
unconfined compressive strength were observed on the 7th day of curing 
time, and the minimum value was obtained at 10% mixing ratio. The 
highest unconfined compressive strength values were observed on the 
28th days of curing time. The optimum mixing ratio was 5%. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

Waste material management and disposal are global environmental endeavors. Due 

to the rapid growth of the population, urbanization, economic growth, and increasing 

consumption patterns, the problem has attracted the attention of scientists, governments, 

institutes, and companies. Industrially developed countries have made significant efforts 

to overcome this matter. However, it is obvious that the problem is growing steadily, and 

more action needs to be implemented.  The USA created 292.4 million tons of municipal 

solid waste in 2018. The corresponding number for 27 European countries is approximately 

69 million tons. The amount of waste materials seems to be increasing incessantly. The 

generation of solid waste materials is predicted to increase by about 70% and to reach 3.4 

billion metric tons all over the world according to various projections (EPA 2018; Eurostat 

2018; Statista 2020; Van et al. 2021).  

Blast furnace slag is a by-product of the manufacture of iron. This industrial by-

product also has great potential to be used as a stabilizing agent in civil engineering. The 

world generated about 100 million tons of blast furnace slag (Mehta 1999). The global 
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amount of slag generated in 2019 was 510 to 664 million tons, and it is predicted to increase 

considerably in the future (Recovery 2020). Waste management has become one of the 

most significant challenges being faced in the world.  The European Union (EU) proposed 

implementation of waste management with the order “reduce, reuse, recycle, recover, and 

dispose” (EUR-Lex 2018). Increasing and diversifying the utilization areas of slag, 

therefore, may contribute to the global challenge to save natural resources. 

Swellable soils cause significant damage to engineering structures. It is important 

to investigate the swelling behavior of the soils and make plans to minimize the damage 

that may occur in construction. When some soils absorb water, they undergo drastic volume 

changes. The improvement of such materials before embarking on building construction 

projects is very important in economic terms. Damage caused by such soils result in 

considerable economic losses (Chen and Ma 1987; Dif and Blumel 1991; Day 1994; Al-

Homoud et al. 1995; Coduto 1999; Tripathy et al. 2002; Al-Rawas and Goosen 2006; Chen 

et al. 2007; Huang and Wu 2007; Langroudi and Shahaboddin 2009; Avsar et al. 2009; 

Ferber et al. 2009; Singh et al. 2016; Mohammadinia et al. 2018; Chittoori et al. 2018; 

Daraei et al. 2019).  

The utilization of waste materials is an economical and environmentally friendly 

alternative for such aims. The swelling pressure and its magnitude are very significant due 

to deformations in expansive soils in locations where building foundations, highway 

pavements, tunnels, pipelines, dams, etc., are constructed. When the volume changes occur 

at different dimensions under a foundation, the structure also will experience problems. 

Because of the population growth and the rapid development of the construction industry, 

the engineering structure projecting on problematic soils has increased significantly 

(Moayedi and Nazir 2017; Rashid et al. 2018). The volume increase as a result of the 

change in water content and stress conditions on dry soils is called swelling. Many factors 

such as clay percentage, mineralogical structure of clay, dry unit weight, stress conditions, 

external loads, water content, climatic conditions can affect the swelling of clayey soils 

(Lambe 1960; Lambe and Withman 1979). Waste materials have an important place as 

additives in soil stabilization studies. Improvement of soils with additives is widely used 

because it is more economical than other improvement methods. Additives such as lime, 

fly ash, cement, asphalt, and chemicals are generally used in soil improvement. Besides, 

materials such as broken concrete, sawdust, bark, gravels, industrial wastes, chips, 

seashells, waste rice husk ash, burnt oil waste, volcanic ash, marble dust, and waste tires 

are also utilized for soil improvement (Kamon and Nontanandh 1991; Aksoy 1998; 

Tremblay et al. 2001; Çokça and Toktaş 2002; Hossain 2004; Phanikumar and Sharma 

2007; Zha et al. 2008; Chauhan et al. 2008; Liu et al. 2011; Chore and Vaidya 2015; 

Abhishek et al. 2018; Gong et al. 2020; Sharo et. al. 2021; Keskin and Kahraman 2022).  

The use of waste materials soil improvement is important for recycling the waste 

material and in the economic improvement of problematic soils. The reason why waste 

materials are preferred as additives in soil improvement is the decrease in storage costs, the 

desire to use the areas reserved for storage for another reason, and sometimes these 

resources are cheaper than other materials (Baykal et al. 2004). Storage of waste in urban 

areas is very expensive due to difficulties in finding suitable areas and storing them safely. 

The use of these materials in different areas reduces the amount of waste to be stored and 

enables the use of cheap stabilization materials. It is often seen that waste materials taken 

as by-products from different production sectors are evaluated as substitute materials, 

especially in the construction sector, rather than being disposed of or discarded.  
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Soil stabilization has been carried out with different waste materials such as bagasse 

ash (Muntohar 2002; Hasan et al. 2016; Jamsawang et al. 2017; Rajeswari at al. 2018), 

rice husk ash (Yadav et al. 2017), lime (Okagbue and Yakubu 2000), fly ash (Sezer at al. 

2006, Phummiphan at al. 2018; Keramatikerman et al. 2018; Bhurtel and Eisazadeh 2020), 

cement (Basha et al. 2005; Jamsawang et al. 2017), coal ash (Rifa’i et al. 2009), fuel oil 

fly ash (Al-Malack et al. 2016) granulated blast furnace slag (Shalvati and Pozolo 2012; 

Sharma and Sivapullaiah 2012; Mujtaba et al. 2018; Sharma and Verma 2018; Wu et al. 

2021), and cement kiln dust (Solanki et al. 2007; Mosa et al. 2017; Al-Homidy et al. 2017). 

With the developing technology, researchers continue to work with the intention of using 

different wastes in this context. Choosing the additives used in soil improvement from the 

materials considered as waste materials reduces their storage costs. According to the 

statistics of 1987 to 1989, 415 million tons of fly ash and 147 million tons of slag were 

produced in the world. 16% of the ash produced was used in the construction sector, most 

of which was used as cement, lightweight aggregate, brick, tile, ceramic, light construction 

elements, road stabilization, mine, and quarry fillings and 10% as chemical filling materials 

(Döven et al. 2003).  

Previous studies have focused on the utilization of slag material as ballast, concrete 

aggregate, asphalt aggregate, road foundation, sub-base material, cement additives, brick 

aggregate, slag wool, and prefabricated elements (Motz and Geiseler 2001; Omer et al. 

2007; Monshi and Asgarani 1999; Maslehuddin et al. 2003; Beshr et al. 2003; Shih et al. 

2004; Kang et al. 2004). The soil improvement potential of this industrial by-product has 

been researched in the literature for decades. However, unlike general applications, this 

study examines especially swelling pressure the influence of improvement performance of 

slag in the context of as well as other physical and mechanical properties considering 

curing and additive ratio. The experiments were conducted on the samples prepared at 

optimum water content by adding 5%, 10%, 15%, and 20% of slag based on the dry weight 

of the bentonite soil, which was equilibrated (cured) for 1, 7, 14, and 28 days. Considering 

various curing times, the effect of the slag on swelling and strength properties of bentonite 

soils was observed. To conduct the experiments under similar conditions, compaction tests 

were performed on each mixture. The optimum water content and maximum dry unit 

weight were determined within the scope of the study, and all experiments were performed 

on the samples prepared with these water contents. Thus, probable sample differences due 

to sample properties were eliminated in the swelling and strength tests to be performed in 

clay-slag mixtures at different ratios. The data obtained indicated that slag waste can be 

applied to soil improvement. This study will inspire diversification of utilization of waste 

materials for various engineering solutions.  

 

 
EXPERIMENTAL 
 

Materials 
The blast furnace slag (Fig. 1a) used in this study was provided from Kardemir steel 

and iron factory in Karabuk province, Türkiye. The material supplied from the factory was 

sieved through a 4.75 mm sieve, and the material passed under this sieve was used in this 

study. 95% of the material supplied from the factory is less than 4.75 mm in size. The 

chemical properties of blast furnace slag defined by XRF are given in Table 1. The 

swellable soil used in this study was bentonite clay, and it was mixed with slag at different 

ratios (Fig. 1b). The bentonite soil sample was provided from a big bentonite field in Tokat 
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province, Türkiye. The bentonite consisted of 75% montmorillonite with other components 

such as silica and feldspar.  Montmorillonite has a higher swelling percentage compared to 

other types of clay. Thus, the montmorillonites were used in this study to be able to observe 

the effect on swelling more clearly (Fig. 2, Table 2). All experiments were conducted with 

distilled water. 

 

 

(a) 

 

(b) 

 

 

(c) 
Fig. 1. (a) Crushed blast furnace slag, (b) bentonite, (c) particle size distribution, blast furnace slag 

 
Table 1. Chemical Composition of the Blast Furnace Slag Used, as Determined 
by X-ray Fluorescence (XRF) 

Analysis Measured Values (%) 

SiO2 8.96 

Al2O3 1.12 

Fe2O3 40.33 

MnO 2.88 

CaO 37.89 

MgO 7.11 

S 0.35 

P2O5 0.75 

K2O 0.02 

TiO2 0.44 

Na2O 0.03 

Baz 4.462 
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Table 2. Chemical Composition of the Bentonite Used, as Determined by XRF 
 

Definition Bentonite 

>75 µm  2.5% (by weight) 

E (Methylene blue concentration (0.01N)) 310 ml 

Montmorillonite content 75% 

SiO2 61.28% 

Al2O3 17.79% 

Fe2O3 3.01% 

CaO  4.54% 

MgO 2.10% 

K2O 1.24% 

Na2O 2.70% 

Liquid Limit 230% 

Plastic Limit 476% 

 

 
 

Fig. 2. XRD diffraction trace of %75-%25 bentonite-sand mixture 

 
Experimental Process 

The test samples were prepared at optimum water content and mixed manually in a 

large bowl for at least 5 min for each mixing ratio. The mixtures were then left to cure and 

stored in large plastic bags to prevent rapid moisture loss. Experiments were conducted 

after the curing periods. The blast furnace slag was added at levels of 5%, 10%, 15%, and 

20% of the weight of bentonite sample, and five different experiments were conducted after 

1, 7, 14, and 28 days. Liquid limit and plastic limit tests were performed to observe the 

effect of blast furnace slag on consistency limits. The unconfined compressive strength test 

(Fig. 3) was performed to observe the changes in shear strength, and swelling tests were 

performed to obtain the swelling amounts. The mixtures used in the experiments, curing 

times, and the details of the experiments are summarized in Table 3.  

The first step was to determine the optimum water content of all mixtures. The 

optimum water content and maximum dry density (γdmax) of the whole test were determined 

by conducting proctor tests in laboratory following ASTM D698 (2012) standard. Distilled 

water was used for all the tests. Atterberg limits (wL, wP) are defined as the limiting water 

content between liquid and plastic states (Sridharan and Prakesg 1998). There are two 

standardized methods for determining the Atterberg limits (wL, wP) of fine-grained soils: 
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the Casagrande cup method and the cone penetrometer method. In this study, liquid limits 

and plastic limit were determined by the cone penetrometer method following ASTM 

D3441 (1998), ASTM D4318-17 (2017) standards, respectively. 

 

 

 
 

Fig. 3. Unconfined compression test snapshot 
 

Table 3. Experiment Matrix 

Experiment Matrix 
 Curing Times (Days) 

 1 7 14 28 

 Compaction Tests and Determination of Optimum Water Content 

Bentonite  X       

 Atterberg Limits 

Bentonite  X X X X 

Bentonite + %5 Blast Furnace Slag  X X X X 

Bentonite + %10 Blast Furnace Slag  X X X X 

Bentonite + %15 Blast Furnace Slag  X X X X 

Bentonite + %20 Blast Furnace Slag  X X X X 

 Unconfined Compressive Strength Tests 

Bentonite  X       

Bentonite + %5 Blast Furnace Slag  X X X X 

Bentonite + %10 Blast Furnace Slag  X X X X 

Bentonite + %15 Blast Furnace Slag  X X X X 

Bentonite + %20 Blast Furnace Slag  X X X X 

 Swelling Pressure Tests 

Bentonite  X       

Bentonite + %5 Blast Furnace Slag  X X X X 

Bentonite + %10 Blast Furnace Slag  X X X X 

Bentonite + %15 Blast Furnace Slag  X X X X 

Bentonite + %20 Blast Furnace Slag  X X X X 
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 To perform unconfined compression tests as outlined in ASTM D2166 (2013), all 

mixtures prepared under wopt and γdmax conditions were sampled with a steel cylindrical 

mold of 38 mm diameter and 80 mm height. Test samples had a saturation degree of 80 to 

85%. Using a standard steel piston, the samples were removed from the steel cylinders, 

placed in the loading device, and loaded axially with a speed of 0.01 mm/min. The axial 

load and deformation values were recorded, and the tests were continued until the axial 

load values started to decrease with the increase of axial deformations. The recorded 

maximum axial load was divided by the mean cross-sectional area of the sample, and the 

unconfined compressive strength (qu) of the soil sample was obtained. 

When the swelling of the soil is not allowed to increase or when the volume of the 

soil is stable, the pressure it exerts is known as the swelling pressure of the soil. Swelling 

pressure can be determined by applying the constant volume method.  For this purpose, a 

new device operating in accordance with the ASTM D 4546 standard has been designed in 

our laboratory. The device consists of an S type load cell and oedometer cell. This swelling 

pressure tester can record data automatically for four samples at the same time with a 4-

channel data collector.  In addition, this device can instantly create all swelling pressure 

time graphs by means of software by recording the data instantly during the swelling 

process (Fig. 4.) 

 

 

 
 

Fig. 4. Swelling pressure device snapshot 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

The maximum dry unit weight (ɣdmax) and the optimum water content (wopt) of the 

bentonite were measured as 12 kN/m3 and 40%, respectively (ASTM D698 2012). To 

determine the optimum water content of mixtures to be used at the tests, the procedure was 

performed again, and the values are shown in Table 4 and Fig. 5. All test samples were 

prepared at the rate of optimum water content and were subjected to curing in a specific 

time. During the curing process, the samples were wrapped strictly to prevent water loss. 

 

 
 

Fig. 5. The results of compaction test for different mixtures 
 

The liquid limit and plastic limit results of the pure bentonite and the mixed samples 

(prepared by adding blast furnace slag in the specified ratios) are presented in Fig. 6. It is 

known that significant changes occur in the index properties of the soil with the addition 

of pozzolanic materials such as slag and ash, which reduce the dispersed double layer 

thickness and cause flocculation of clay particles (Sivapullaiah et al. 1996; Sharma and 

Sivapullaiah 2016). In this study, the liquid limit values decreased in all mixed samples as 

the ratio of blast furnace slag increased and as the curing time increased due to similar 

particle foliation. The opposite effect was observed for the plastic limit results. 

The effect of curing time on the unconfined compressive strength was investigated. 

In this context, 1st day, 7th day, 14th day, and 28th day unconfined compressive strength tests 

following ASTM D2166 were performed for samples prepared by adding blast furnace slag 

at 5%, 10% 15%, and 20% by weight of bentonite in specified curing times. The total test 

results for 38 mm diameter samples are presented in Table 4. Figure 7 indicates the changes 

of unconfined compressive strength values depending on the curing times considering the 

blast furnace slag ratios in the mixture. Although it has been stated in the literature that 

slag, as an additive material, increases the strength of the soil, the additive material ratios 

and curing times were studied in detail in this study. The addition of slag increased the 

pozzolanic reaction by providing an increased effect on the soil and binder association due 

to the formation of a cementitious matrix. Therefore also, the unconfined compressive 

strengths increased depending on the curing times. The unconfined compressive strength 

of the sample which was prepared by adding blast furnace slag at the level of 5% was 

higher than the others after 28-days of curing time. At the end of the curing days 1, 7, and 

14, similar unconfined compressive strength values were gained. Unconfined compressive 

strength values increased dramatically after 14 days of curing time.  
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(a) 

 

 (b) 
 

Fig. 6. Liquid limit test results (a), Plastic limit test results (b) 

 

Table 4. Unconfined Compressive Strength Test Results by Curing Time 

 1. Day 
(kPa) 

7. Day 
(kPa) 

14. Day 
(kPa) 

28. Day 
(kPa) 

Pure Sample 17.2±0.015 17.2±0.15 17.2±0.15 17.2±0.15 

5% 7.4±0.011 10.1±0.020 24.7±0.001 75.4±0.185 

10% 13±0.013 17.5±0.013 19±0.029 29±0.050 

15% 11±0.015 15±0.010 16.8±0.029 30.1±0.038 

20% 9.6±0.019 13.2±0.022 22.9±0.020 46.6±0.079 

 
 

 
 

Fig. 7. Unconfined compressive strength values 

 

The soil improvement mechanism is realized by flocculation and agglomeration, 

cementitious hydration, and pozzolanic reaction, especially cation exchange, as explained 
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by many researchers (Prusinski and Bahttacharja 1999; Chew et al. 2004; Sargent 2015). 

The calcium aluminates/silicates of the additive materials react with water to form 

hydration products including calcium silicate hydrates and calcium aluminate hydrates. 

The swelling of the clay involves the balancing of the interaction forces between the clay 

surface, ions, and water (McBride 1989). At the same time, expansive clays swell according 

to crystalline swelling and osmotic/double-layer swelling mechanisms. Sposito (1973) 

stated that the swelling pressure is related to the osmotic pressures exerted by the cations 

and therefore to the bilayer theory. However, Low and Marqheim (1979) suggested that the 

swelling pressure is mainly due to the reduction in the potential energy of interlayer water 

due to its interaction with the surfaces of the adjacent clay layer and that the effect of 

osmotic pressures is low. Swellable clays cause significant damage to engineering 

structures such as building foundations, highway pavements, tunnels, pipelines, dams, etc. 

It is a great deal for engineers to determine the swelling pressures and swelling potential 

of soils. Therefore, in this study, a series of experiments were carried out to determine how 

the swelling pressures of bentonite, a swellable soil, changes with the addition of slag. In 

the literature several empirical formulas have been established in order to predict the 

swelling potential and the swelling pressure using simple physical parameters (Thomas et 

al. 2000; Gray and Allbrook 2002; Kariuki et al. 2004; Yılmaz 2006; Ferber et al. 2009; 

Erzin and Gunes 2013; Vanapalli et al. 2014). In this study the swelling pressure was 

determined directly. The swelling pressure of the pure sample was determined, and the 

swelling pressure curve over time is obtained as presented in Fig. 8. Accordingly, the 

swelling pressure of the pure bentonite sample reached the value of 63 kPa after 7 days. 

 

 
 

Fig. 8. Experimental results of the swelling pressure of the pure sample 
 

In order to demonstrate the effect of slag additive on the swelling pressure of 

bentonite, samples prepared with 5%, 10%, 15%, and 20% additives considering the curing 

at the 1st, 7th, 14th, and 28th days underwent swelling pressure tests, and the results were 

compared to pure bentonite samples.  

Accordingly, the swelling compressive curves versus the time obtained from the 

swelling compressive tests for the 1-day of curing time are depicted in Fig. 9. The final 
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swelling value of the sample with 15% slag addition is close to that of the pure sample. 

The swelling pressure increases over time for all samples, but the final swelling values are 

less than the swelling value of the pure sample (bentonite). The swelling pressure is 

stabilized at about 7-days of curing time for all samples. 

 

 
 

Fig. 9. Change in swelling pressure after 1-day of curing time 
 
 

 
 

Fig. 10. Change in swelling pressure after 7 days of curing time 
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Fig. 11. Change in swelling pressure after 14-days of curing time 

 

The swelling pressure test was repeated after 7-days of curing time on the test 

samples, and the time response swelling compressive change graphs obtained from the 

experiments are given in Fig. 10. Although swelling was observed in all mixtures, 

maximum swelling was observed in the mixture prepared with 15% blast furnace slag. 

Also, it was observed that 5% and 20% mixtures formed a similar curve. The least swelling 

occurred at the ratio of 10 %.  

 

 
 

Fig. 12. Change in swelling pressure after 28-days of curing time 
 

The swelling pressure curves generally flattened in other mixtures except 15% after 

the 14-days of curing time. Furthermore, it was observed that the swelling pressures of the 

samples in all mixing ratios were lower than the swelling pressure of the pure sample. At 
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the end of 14-days of curing time, the swelling pressure test was repeated for all samples. 

The swelling pressure curves as a function of time are presented in Fig. 11. Accordingly, 

the swelling pressure of the sample prepared by adding 15% blast furnace slag increased 

more than the other mixtures; however, it was lower than the swelling pressure value of 

pure sample. 

The swelling pressure test results for the samples after the 28-days of curing time, 

i.e. the maximum curing period, are presented in Fig. 12. The mixture prepared by adding 

15% blast furnace slag reached the highest swelling pressure value. The mixture prepared 

with blast furnace slag at 5% and 20% presented similar results. The lowest swelling 

pressure value was obtained for the sample with 10% of the slag. The results of the swelling 

pressure test results after various curing times on the soil samples prepared by adding blast 

furnace slag in different ratios are summarized in Fig. 13. The blast furnace slag generally 

decreased the swelling pressure of bentonite. When the effect of the curing time on the 

swelling pressure was considered, a decrease was observed until the 7th day, but there was 

no decrease in the swelling pressure afterwards. It can be inferred from this result that the 

effect of slag additive on swelling pressure did not change with curing. 

 

 
 

Fig. 13. Final strength at swelling pressure due to additive ratios and curing times 

 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 

The following conclusions can be drawn from the analysis of the results obtained in this 
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mixture increased, the dry unit weight increased, and the optimum water content 
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value was obtained at 10% mixing ratio. The highest unconfined compressive strength 

values were observed in the 28 days of curing time and the optimum mixing ratio was 

5%. 

2. The swelling pressure is regarded as one of the most important parameters of clayey 

soils. The samples prepared by adding blast furnace slag at various ratios generally 

reduced the swelling pressure of the soil. Experiments showed that the highest increase 

occurred in the sample with 15% slag, while the least swelling was in the sample with 

5% slag. In addition, according to the data obtained, the final swelling value of the 

sample with 15% slag was close to that of the pure sample. It is thought that the reason 

for this situation is that 15% slag additive increases the permeability of bentonite. 

According to the test results, it was observed that the swelling pressure increased with 

time in other mixing ratios, but the final swelling values were less than the swelling 

value of the pure sample. 

3. When the swelling graphs prepared for 1-day of curing time were examined, it was 

observed that the biggest increase was in 15% slag doped sample and the least swelling 

was in 5% slag doped sample.  Furthermore, according to the obtained data, it was 

observed that the final swelling value of the sample with 15% slag doping was close to 

the swelling value of the pure sample.  It was observed that the swelling pressure 

increased over time in other mixing ratios for 1-day of curing time, but the final 

swelling values were less than the swelling value of the pure sample. When the 7-days 

of curing time was examined, although the swelling was observed in all mixtures, the 

maximum swelling was observed in the mixture prepared with 15% blast furnace slag. 

4. According to the 14-days of curing time, 15% of blast furnace slag was added to the 

mixture and the mixture was increased more than other mixing ratios, but it was lower 

than the swelling pressure value of the pure sample.  At the end of the 28-days of curing 

time test results, it was seen that the mixture prepared by adding 15% blast furnace slag 

reached the highest swelling pressure value. When the 28-days of curing time was 

examined, it is seen that the mixture prepared with blast furnace slag at 5% and 20% 

showed a similar course. According to the results of this curing time at the test, the 

minimum swelling was in the sample with 10% slag mixture.  

5. When the effect of curing time on swelling pressure was examined, although a decrease 

was observed until the 7-days of curing time, there was no decrease in swelling pressure 

afterward. Therefore, it is appreciated that the effect of slag additives on swelling 

pressure did not change with curing. 

6. This kind of soil improvement methods especially should be applied to for specific 

construction projects such as highways, tunnels, dams, bridges, etc., as an 

environmentally friendly solution. 
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